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has been almost six weeks 
since .a tough 'federal prosecu-
tor itT-Ode" into-Court here and 
pregised Mathis, ease.  against 
Dinlel -ELlsbeit and Anthony 
.1 Russo. Jr' would be simple, 
efficient ,inicibriet, 	-- 

There would bend problein, 
asserted David R. Nissen to 
the jury, slatebIishing:':,..;.that 
Ellsberg and Russo committed 
conspiracy, espionage and 
theft of government property 
when theydiskinsed ,Ithe tor 

on secret Pentag'. pai4rs.: 
In the world outside the 

courtroom of U.S. District 
Judge W.\ Matt Byrne 

,many things 114110 ,iialipehed 
since Nissen launched the 
prosecutioiton Jan. 17 that ef-
fects majoit4uret.4and „issues 
in the case.,, 	; 4  7, in  

President Nixon was sworn 
in for a second term, former 
President Johnson died, 
cease-fire went into effect 'in 
Vietnam, and American pris-
oners of war began coming 
home. New, _accords : "were 
reached with` CA* ;. 

But the judicial' prOcess is 
slower than_ political„physical 
or diplomatic pro 
Nissen will form 
case Tue ay, ino 

Some 	 hay 
been unavoidable--ceused 
disputes overtbrariiiiblobility 
of Controversial i..i:eVidence, 
lengthy defense l'crOss:exami-
nation of government wit= 
nesses, anti, even jurors.,.r! 
tang stuck en the freeway 
rainstorm. 	 - 

On several occasions; how-
ever;  the 'al has been inter-
rupted fot special ;.inquiries 
into the proseculionli tactics. 

Indeed, at times Nissen him-
self has seemed to be °Atrial, 
albeititoin:47the:-ptesence of 
:the Itft,llaitr-ByriiehasTin. ef-
fect, convicted the proseentor 
of violating'. iv"tirenial 'order by 
withholding material froth the 
defensem 	. 

No one c4r,'Icnovi-liOW „Mile 
ten }ell 101d tWoe-Inen in 
the ittrybox have reacted to 
the case so tar. 	; 

They seem,  to be having a 
good time, laughing and jok-
ing with each Other even while 
court is in session. They dozed 
or stared off into-space during 
long readings from the Penta-
gon papers but took copiolis 
notes this Wee& when an-FBI 
expert was detailing how 
mlny of whose fingerprints he 
found on each page of the doc-
uments. : 

Despite the, obvious need to 
wait-and-see,.. legal experts, 
watching the case for its po-
.iential effects on both consti-
tutional law, and the political= 
journalistic world, are now as-
sessing the prosecution case. 

Justice , Department offi-
cials, for  example, have. told 
The Washington Post that 
they feel Nissen is doing well.,  

Although 'the case is "quite 
"a ;battle", ant Byrne seens to 
be glying the , defense "a great 
deal of breadth," said one 
source at Justice this wee 

government side remain 
confident. 

.Nissen.$ never talks to the 
p s, but he -has told his supe-

in Waihington that he 
di:A° n -a Conviction 
st Ellsbill.fg and Russo. 

But observers here insist ei-
at it is too early to to 

the prosecution h 
d • a relatively, 
ne lawyer who hag 

raid the casi,elosely sug- 
stet that Nissen offered 

fijust :ericitigh evidence to get 
y the  defense motion for' se-

.quittat. His strongest material 
may ;tome on rebuttal," after 
the defense has 'presented its 
side.1 

This is what, the prosecu-
tioii:claims to have established 
s#4's:f4r with ten witnesses: 

iv Conspiracy 
Ellsbeig, as an officially `au-

thotired,:, government courier, 
on two separate trips from 
Washington, in Marcft and. Au-
gust-'of - 1960;  brought 18 vol-
umes of an early draft of 'the 
Pentagen papers to the 

°Mon ,  headquarters' in 
.Mon  ici‘ calif. 

Rather than checking them 
in the =Band. security system,  

he kept them in his own office 
at Rand. 

In October 1969, without 
prior authorization to do so,. 
he took the papers and two 
other top-secret docnments-
a 1968 , report of the joint 
chiefs of staff and a  Rand 
Study of the 1954 Geneva con-
ference on Indochina—to the 
Hollywood office of an adver-
tising. woman, then known. as 
LYnda Sinay. • 

There, with the help of 
Russo, Sinay :` and Ellaberg's 
teen-age son Robert, the docu-
ments were photocopied in the 
evenings over a two-week pe-
riod.. The security" classifies-
tions were cut off the dupli-
cate copies. 

On one of the evenings, Vu 
Van Thal, a former South VI-
etnainese ambassador to the 
United States who was a Rand 
consultant 'and a close friend 

ogle* 'to iiijethil thee giftp or 
of Blisbergfecatne pyAlv Sty 

dinner. According 161 tita 
fingerprint expert;' he :touched 
one of the Volumes:  

Anotlierlart ?the Conipi-
racy 'charg are es that Ells-
berg and RtiS4p, Wing with .  Si-, 
nay and Thail (named as "co-
conspirators" but not JorMallY 

U 	'States 
1),::..a.gpreed ;to Atc4titrAnd 

pairin Obstructing and 
feating" the security. classifi-
cation system.  

Nissen intists'Oink ,the evi-
dence has. eitablished that the 
system is a "lawful govern-
mental •function,"- but the 
judge has indicated that he 
has serious doubts ,,cm that 
score. 

There hat:only been-indi-
rect evidence on who Chain-
tied each document, but Nis-
sen says this is adequate and 
that het • is not required to 
show>that they'-were classified 
for good reasons. 	' 
-411" Theft of government PrP- 
4trtY;:  

Ellsberg,7„by hoe' entering 
the documents ' bite the rand 
security systein and by dupli-
cating them, "embezzled, stole 
and knowingly converted them 
to his .._ own use". • between 

March 4, 1969, and May 20, 
1970, when he turned them 
over to another Rand re-
searcher, Richard H. Moors-
teen. 

The prosecution elates That 
Ellsberg committed further -vi-
olations of the same law when 
he "concealed and retained" 
the material and "conveyed" it 
to Russo, Sinayy,. and Thai. 

Russo violated the law' 
merely by "receiving" the doc-
-uments, when he knew them,  
"to have been embezzled, stn 
len and 'converted." 
-One obvious gap in the gov-

ernment's proof on the theft 
charges is the inability to es-
tablish that the documents 
"had a valie in excess of 
$100." --(If that is not estab-
lished, the documents are not 
covered by Section 641 in title 
18 of the U.S. criminal code. 

Byrne has thus far pre-
vented the prosecution from 
establishing'the value of. the 
documents thr6ugh the" Pay-
roll records of the persons 
who complied them. 

The defense claims that the 
Pentagon papers were not 
"government property" at all, 
but were the "private papers" 
of three retiring Defense De- 



to Rest Case 
partment officials, who stored 
them at Rand with the express 
provision that Ellsberg could 
have unrestricted access. 

Government witnesses have 
described the compilation of 
the Pentagon papers by a spe-
cial Defense Department task 
force In thee  closing Months of 
the Johnson administration. 

Because of their unique 
character, reflecting the in-
formation. on Southeast Asia 
as the "highest levels" of the 
U.S. government,- it is claimed, 
they related tq "the national 
defense"' and required special 
protection. 

Two Army generals, William 
G. DePuy and Paul 	Gor- 
man, have testified about the 
alleged "use" • which might 
have been made of the docu-
ments by a foreign nation or 
its intelligence analysts in 
4.1)6Elk, 41-1 ' 	 ;ti 

;O4 the10- 044188; lin 
tneindletment are under` the 
Espionage Act, and the prose-
cution says Ellsberg violated 
it by, for example, obtaining 
the documents stored at Rand 
and "communicating" them 
and the Pentagon papers vol- 

umes to Russo, Sinay and 
Thai, who did not have secu-
rity clearances. 

Russo is charged with espio-
nage for "receiving. and ob-
taining" some of • the docu-
ments from Ellsberg, "Having 
reason to believe at the time" 
that they would be ...."disposed 
of" illegally. 

The prosecution also says it 
has _proved two .of the most 
significant espionage charges 
by showing that neither Ells-
berg nor Russo "delivered" 
the documents to "the officer 
or • employee of the United 
States entitled to receive. 
them." 	 - 

But the person to whom 
they would ordinarily have 
been turned over, Jan Butler, 
top secret control officer at 
Rand at the time, testified 
that she did not fall into that 

gory. cat
1
e 	 ,47  

14,11,11ravolugitAilict rises,. 

'ditY, to rebut all of that prose-
cution evidence, or in the case 
of facts that are not in dispute 
—such as the actual photoco 
pying , of the documents—to 
quarrell with its significance 
fF this case- 	 ' 


